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BALLOT BOX.

WVbat is the mast unceriain thlog iu ibis
warid ? Sir John Macdonald said It was au
ciecîhan or a horst race. A lamous Englhsh
barrîster decînaa'd abat the verdicts af a petit
jury are sa uncertain that even omniscience
could scarcely say wlaat they are ta be. A
fiend ai ours who travelied in tht aid coun-
try some years ago found the weather over
there sa uncertaîn that nvhen ht went ouI t0
pull a lowtr iu tht garden he always ok
bis umbrella with hlm.

On the whule we thluk Sir John Macdun-
nid was about nighî. Among the uncertain-
îles, a Canadian election hoids a first place.
It is bard la say just wbat mauy Canadian
edants may do wbeu tbey go behind tht

screen tohavetheir "moment oisovereigoty."
Somt vote Tary, somne Liberal, some Patroa,
and nat a few spoil their ballots. Thetne-
suit can neyer be known uuîil the ballats are
counted and lu a iew causîltuencies il dots
ual seemn ta bc knawn even then.

Naîhiog seemed mort likely a iew days
ago than that Qutbec wouid givt a large
majonlty iu favour ni separat schools for
Manitoba. Tht Hitrarcby were strangly lu
favour ai separate schaols. They îssued a
manudement iu favour aI sepatate scbaons.
Tbey preached lu favour of them, used the
power ai tht Church iu fa.veur oi tbemn, cati-
vassed lu favour af them, and îhretened tht
electors witb eccleslastîcal pains and peu'
alties if they did ual vote in favour af re
esîablishing separate scboohs lu tht prairie
Province. Peophe wbo bave been accustom-
ed ta think that tht priesîs ruhe lu Quebec
vtry naturally assumed that Quebec wouid
give a large malorlîy In faveur ai tht Govern-
ment policy. Under ahithese circumsîances
it seemed almost certain that Laurier would
bt buried and separat schoois triumph.
But when tht ballots are counîed It is found
that tht ehectors oi Quebec are î ot worrying
over separate schools for Manitoba. Tht
Hierairchy are no doubt cansiderabiy exer-
clsed over tht matter but lt average Quebec
ehector dots mot seem t0 care a straw about
if.

0f course uearly tvtrybody assumed îhat
Manitoba Is a unit agalnst separate schoois.
For Vears wt have ai understood that the
gond peuple ai that Province were tugaged
ni a deadiy strugZle against Rame. Mr.

Greenway asked îhem last winter t0 say ai
tht polils what thty îhought about re-etab-
lishing separate scbonhs, and almost unani-
moushy tbey declared tbey would do notbhng
ai the kind. No separate schoahs for them.
If ever a unanimaus verdict was given by a
fret people it was tht verdict given a icw
montbs ago, by tht electors ai Manitobi
against the re-tstablishmeuî ai separate
schoohs lu their Province.

But what dld these cetctars do tht ather
day ? If tht returns aI baud are correct they
bave ehecîed a majority of member in favour
ai Remediai legislatlon. If Remedial ieg-
jslation means coerclon, they bave voted lu
faveur of coercing îhemselves. Thty voted
against separat scboohs hast winter and lu
favour ai îhem last wtek. Even ai zbe new
hy elected members, are uot four to twn in
favour ai separate schaols. The result
seems ta show thal tht people are unt much
lu taruest about tht scbool question. Their
frieuds lu tbe aider parts ai tht Dominion
have been shouîing for monlbs, IlHIands off
Manitobai" and wheu they became sa
hoarse îhey cauld shout no mare, tht people
ai Manitoba wenî ta the poils and said," Il'Yu
may lay Vaur hands au Mauiw.ba if yau ant
ta." At ahh events that is what the returus
nnw before us sceem t0 say.

No douhî the Patrons put twa coustitu-
encies an tht side ofisepanaîe scbaols. But
bhaming them dots not mend matters. Tht
Patrons are Manitobans, and If they cared
mucb about tht schooh questi.on they wouîd

nat have cndangcrcd the interests of tht
Province by gaing ta the polis.

For the iast elgbteen ycars the cities af
the Dominion have wlth scarcely an excep-
tion pronounccd in favour of the Conserva-
tive Goveroment andai the N. P. Naturaiiy
enough many people expected tbem tago
soiidiy in the aid patbs. That wvas just the
tbing they did mot do.

Farmers are sald by many ta suifer on
accaunt af the N. P. People who say this
ai course expected farmers ta vote against
the N. P. Thousands of tbem voted in favaur
ai if while the manuifacturing city af Hamil-
tan went the other way.

Ten years ago the anti-Catbolic was the
mast patent cry in (Otario. It wili neyer
be so patent again in this generatian. When
Catbolic Quebec pranounces against Reme-
dial legisiation and Protestant Manitoba
faveurs fi, or at best seems ind!fferent, it is
high time ta stop eiectioneeraog on religious
lices.

The Protestant horse is dead. Quebec
and Manitoba kilied bim.

Verily electios are uncertain ltings. As
a fchlow student ai ours used ta say, Il The
public is a curiaus animal."
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A subiect that is brought before the pub.
tic, by the ffliginus press from ttme te tine,
because il as af interest ta mauy in aur
Churcli, is ibat of a limited time service in
the Eldershlp. The question recurs because
fi i nterest-and importance, and bc-
cause, neyer having been brought properiV
before the General Assembiy, It bas flot yeî
been passed upon by that body. It may flot
be ta no purpase, therefore, as ive begin a
new Cburch Vear, ta review the position
taken by aur sister Cburcb acrass the border
-the P>resbyterian Cburch ini the United
States af America.

Up ta the year 1872 the qcstian was flot
finaliy setied by tbis Cburcb, but had re-
peatediy been up for discussion. The As-
sembly ofi x835 found that "the mode af
electing eiders for a term af years was irre-
gular, and ought in future to beabandoned. "
The Absemblies af 1852 and 1862 found
[MoIore's Digest, i 8 86 -PP. 342, 343 ; sec. 12
a. ý. that the most obvions and natural con-
struction of our Farm af Governiment dots
flot contemplat a rotary eldersbîp ; and
wbîil. such an orRafl'zation oi a Session as
not anti-Preshyterial, yet the Assembly
would d-scourage the adoption of the pranci-
pie an our Cburch, from respec tù1 the plain
mneanang oi aur rule ; but notbang an ibis
resolution as iatended ta dasîurb the relaion
af those charches whacb have adopted the
principie of a liamted peraad in the services
of eidenF.* Thus the action talaen by ont
congregatn in elec.ting eiders for a term af
years is deciarect sampiy ta bc Il irregular,"
by tht Assembiy rit 1835 ; and tht priocipie
involved in that action is deciared by the
Assembiies af 1852 and 1862 lobe "flot
anti-Presbyte.tai,"ý and 's flot hield ta
prejudace the case af those churches wbacb
have adopted il. Tnere is a perceptible
advance berr, but no contradiction.

The Assembly af 1872 aitmed the right
af a congregatian ta etci eiders ta serve
for a term cf years. Here is further art.
vance-and iegislation. Tht case at this
t nie rcported upon by the Judiciai Cam-
initte. and passed upon finaliV by tht As-
sembiy, was that of a Cburcb cicîing eiders
for a tcrm af years, whose action was en-
darsed by Presbytcry. Tht Synod at Phila.
deiphia, beîog appealed ta by a minaraty af
the members of Presbytery, eudorsed tht

Preb~txysapprovat ai the rcongiegation's
action. Complaint was made ta the next
Assembly against the Synad's finding in the
case,; wbicb complaint the Assembly did
flot sustain. A Commîttet was appointed ta
draft "la minute with reference ta the case
just decided." Tht personnel ai this coim-
iite is flot wltbout interest for these are

the mnimes: Rev. Charles S. Robinson, D.D.,
Rev. Tryan Edwards, D.D., Rev. Etiiott U.
Paysan, Han. James E. Brown, and Hont-
Liwson A. Parks. Fahiowing Is their re-
part, adopted by the Assembly, and Lt
embodies, wn beileve, the law at aur sîster
Church to-day [iblore's Digest, o886-p.
345 ; sec. 13, c] :-"' Tht case seemed ta pre'
sent in a judicial forin tht question af tht
luterpretation af aur Constituation concerning
the election af eiders aud deacons, and yet
many af the Assembly do uat regard it as
reaily involving that question. Hence, In
defining its own action, thaeAssembly is not
ta be understood as decidiup that lu any
case tht actual service af the eldership
sbotsld bcetither permanent or limited ; but
white the affice Is perpetual, the timec af its
exercise In each Individual congregation
may be leit ta the decision af the Church
Itself, accarding ta tht mode approved aud
In use in sucb a church."

Wbaî, thea, eventuaté.s when thîs iaw is
operative i

(i) That wben an eider's Ilusefuiuess is
gant"i (as tht current phrase is), and his
terra af service for which he was elected ta
serve has expired, hc ueed not be re.elected.

(2) Wben an eider's terra af service bas
expired, aud bis cantinuance in office is de-
sired by tht coDgregatn, be may be re.
eiected and re.înducttd ta office, but needs
uot ta bc, and shah flot be, re-ordaiued.

(3) Tbe office ai tht ehdership being a
perpeturai office, tht eider who simply bas
no% betn tt-tieted, is suit eligtble tu
represent bis Presbytery lu the Genetai1 As-
sembhy. (Case of eider Freeman Edson re-
tainiug bas seat as a meawbtr af tht Assembhy
afi 1835. iLMoare's Digest, r8 86 -PP. 348,
349 ; vi. I. a-)

(4) WVere an eider bas flot been retlred
from service by tht congregation that elect-
el hlm ta serve for a limited terrm, but bas'
retlred on bis own motion, he shall not then
bcetigibie ta bold a commission ta tht
Geueral Assembiy. [This, lu view of (a)
Digest, pp. 348, 349, vi. i.- a., above reierred
ta ; ýb) Subsequent iegislation af tht same
Assembly ofi î83i, " that no ruling eider who
bas retired from the active exercise af bis
office In tht cburch ta wbicb he beiaugs can
be admitted as a mnember ai a Presbytery,
Synod or General Assembly ;" and (,,) tht
terrer af tht Assembly's finding iu 1872 as
quoted.]

%5) Au eIder who is simply retired by
bis congregation on tht occasion nf a new
election, wouhd bcetiagibit for re'eiectiou by
tht same congregation at any futare lime in
the eveut af bis remainiug in the coogrega.
tin, just as. in the present arder, he ls
tU'gible for ciection ta the eldership ai a
congregation af wbicb subsequeuthy he may
becomne a member.

ý6 'Mtanwhiie an opporlunity bas been
afforded the congregation ta strengthen it.
self by tht auductaun af new Oftlctrs ta tht
'perhaps) most esseutiai office la tht tJburch.
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Tht Generai Assembly ni the Presbyter-
tan Cburcb in tht United States, pnpularhy
known as tht Southern Preshyterian Cburch
met tbis year ln Memphis, Tenn., a prosper.
nus caîy, with a strong Presbylerlau popula-
taon, situated on tht banks af the Mississipi
River. Tht meeting was lu every respect a
pica-ant and cheering one, showiug by tht
reports for the year past that there wvere
flot wanting rny tokens ai tht divine lavor
upon tht work. Lt may be that a iew atems
%%il be a o nitest ta samt of %ht yeaders a1
TitE CANADA PRESBWTERIAN.

Tht territory embraced by tht Southeru
Cburch is a wide and grawiug one. It ex.
tends front Maryland ta Texas, and front

Scqutr-CCS (3 )and (0 arc saabintted rrconaitdeTa-
Lion, lathcr than as res'ariiy foltoming, for ober aqucs.
tiCOl are inn'otl'd.

Missouri ta Fiorida, is fild therefore îles
lu sixteen states with a very wade area. in
tbis field there are thirteen Synods, and
seventy.four Preshyteries. Tht comni-oi
canit membership Is aver 210,000, whicb
makes tht fourtb lu sire ai tht Preshyteran
Churches lu tht world, thet Irce larger oies
being tht Preshyterian Cburch, North, the
Established and tht Fret Churches ai Scot.
land. Tht Sauîbern Cburch began lis
carter iu 1861 with a meanbership ai about
90,000, 50 that is progrtss in ane genera
tion bas heen full af encouragement.

Tht ratio ai repreaentation iu tht Ai.
sembhy diflers greativ fram that iu tht
Canadin Churcb. Insîead ai ont lu four it
Is ane lu twtnty'iour. Heuce a Pcesbyery
witb but twenty'iour mioisttrs sends oîIy
ont minîster and ont ruliig eIder : and il
more than twenty-faur ntlnilîters beioog to i
Presbytery, two micisters and twa ruliat
eiders are sent as commissioners. Il is
thtrefore, a strictlv represetatative b3dy, and
numbers Just about twa hundred members.
Tht expeuses ai commissioners are patid hy
tht Presbyteries whn sendi them, aud there
art very seidom any absentees. This year
tht attendance ivas large, and many af tht
cammîssioners were ntw mnen, and flot a fev
af îhem were young men. Lu ten days tht
business was cancluded, and tht proceed.
lngs were harmoniaus and tarnest lbrough.
nul. Ont feature ai tht proceedlngs ai tht
Southeru Assembly is the strict mauntr i:
wbich they follow the requirements afiLth
Book ai Church Order, and adbere to tht
rules ai pariiamentary procedure. The re
suit Is that contusion seldomi arises ln th-
canduct ai its business.

There were no urniog questions belote
tht Assemhiy, sa that it devoted ilsehi iargeqy
ta the coosideration of tht practîcal work
and weliare ai tht Churcb. Tht reports of
tht past year were presetetd and coside,
cd, and plans wert projected for tht cotait
year. Oohy a few Items can be noted
here.

Tht Home Missin work as usual cugag-
cd tarnest attention. This fitld lu tht Soutb
is wide and expanding. Tht Southenâ
States, esptcialiy Texas, ls surt to lncrease
rapidiy lu population. Indeed il is th
opinion ai many whn undersland tht siai.
tion that durng tht next twenty-five yearr,
tht Sputheru States will advance tarît
rapidly lu population and wealîb than azy
other section, and Ibere are many thitp
wbich point in this direction. This beirt
tht case much importance is ta be aitacWe
ta tht wark ai Home Missions. ho tt
Southeru Church Ibis work is pushed vdgc:
ously, but il can scarcely be sald that i ast:
wthh uoified lu tht mode ai conductiug itas

lu tht Canadian Cburch. Lt is, in faa1,
carnied ou by tbret separate agenca
First, Presbyterles do part oi the wotok, eacb
having ils committet, raising its ovin mont?,
and disbursiug tbis sum for mission ççoil
lu ils own bounds. Secondiy, Synods hart
a similar plan ai workr, raising moneyan
employing mlssionarits ln their own bounàs
Thirdiy, tbt'Gencrah Assembiy bas ils Cce~
mitte, and raises les fonds, which are chitEl
expended lu the distant irantier districts
This being tht plan ai work itlis nat easf tg
obtain a compact vlew ai the whole ai th
Home Mission work for a year, as the Pies*
byterits and Synods do flot make any forme!
report ta tht General Assembîy. Ett
speaking lu a general wav about $r5oO=
must be expended Iu tbis work in ail it
branches. Tht resuits are excellent, and W2i
and more It Is madt ta appear that Presbi'
terianism Is entirehy sulted to aIl classesdc
tht people lu tbis wide fielc

Tht Foreign Mission work is weil uui6ti
aud is conducîed wlth great vigor loi n
comnalttee, and Is liberally supported bit*
people geutralt-,. This yeat S'42.,Nm qt
given for Ibis cause, and altbougb niDttes
new mîssionarles were sent ont tbere ls 1
bandsomnebalance lu thetîreasuzy forttt
future. Tht fields accupled are 4Nexim,
Brazil, China, Japan, Corea, and tht Co*Z
and tht reports irom ail tht centres of 19011
were full ai cbeer. Young men and vrOmea*-
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